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 ally Day This 
lunday Planned 
]y Rev. Miller

Sunday will be Rally Day In 
'he Methodist Church, accord-
 K to Rev. Clarence E. Miller, 
linlster. A record attendance 
; expected by the pastor. Kach
  partment of the Sunday
 hool is working through spc- 
al notices and visitation to get, 
maximum number of the on-

 illment to be present. Special 
forts also are being made to

 we nil members of the church 
i attendance at the Morning 
.'orshlp Service at 10:SO a.m. A
 cord of attendance will be la- 
on. r.cv. Miller will preach on 
he theme: "The Vision of a 

"outh." The service will close
 ith a consecration service for 
he Sunday School officers nnd 

' eachers.
According to Rev. Miller. The 

vlrst Methodist Church of Tor- 
ance has as its aim to be a 
riendly church, so that no one 

  vlll   feel sitrango, even' nt the 
irst visit. Also, 'in all phases
 f Its program, (he whole fani-
ly is taken into consideration. 

Young adults with small chil-
Iren find it convenient to leave1 

' heir babies In the nursery, 
 vhlch Is under responsible adult 
"tipcrvision. while attending the
norhlng worship service.

11 ' WE NEVER
DO CLOSE

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrwce

SEPTEMBER, ID50 ... An 
 Informal photo of Mr. A. Rob- 
Insnn standing In his store 
nt 1317 VI Prado. This Is the 
normal-looking gentleman who 
came to Torrance just a year 
ago. (Herald photo).

NEW ANTI-BIOTIC
Growth of hogs and poultry is 

increased by more than 10 per 
cent on 10 percent less feed If 
dietq are supplemented with 
bactraclri, newest of anti-hlotlcs

FEET HURT? ANKLES SWELL? LEGS ACHE?

. FREE FOOT TREATMENT
' *——» FREE FOOT CLINIC WEEK-FOR

FOOT SUFFERERS. We will analyze, diagnose 
and recommend what is necessary to bring re 
lief to you.

 IPhone for Free Apointme-nt No Obligation 
\ \ TELL VOllR FRIENDS

Dr. Paul A. Kornegay, D.C.
1877 Carscm Street Phone Torrance 3223

Lawson's Plan 
Birthday Party 
This Week-end

Pointing with pride In Hi,, 
fact that he and his business 
arc "growing with Torrance" is 
A. Robinson, vice-president of 
I.awsons Jewelers, who is rele. 
braling his store's first birth 
day in Torrance this weeli.

Robinson, joined by bis wife. 
Ruth, the office manager, and 
the rest of the staff, will cele-

brale their first year in Tor- 
 ranee with a Birthday Sale, be 
ginning today, he reported this 
week.

| "We will have a birthday cake 
(with one candle), and a gift 
for everybody during our birth 
day celebration," he said.

Marc Lnltaron, manager; Nel 
lie Lofgcring. assistant office 
manager, and Hal Massie, in 
rliarge of the watch repairing 
department, will help the Robin 
sons celebrate the occasion.

The parly will be climaxed 
next month with the awarding 
of a television set tq one of the 
store's customers.

A life member of the Masonic 
lodge and member of the Tor 
rance Lions Club and Moose 
Lodge. Robinson opened the 
store here just a year ago to 
day. Since that time, he and 
his business associates have 
proved that they are proud of 
their associations In Torrance, 
and that they are "here to 
stay."

Mrs. Robinson Is a member 
of the Women's Club, the Busi 
ness and Professional Women's 
Club, and Royal Neighbors. She 
Is also a Lioness.

"We did not come here to 
watch Torrance grow." Robinson 
says. '.'We came here to grow 
with Torrance."

...Enrollment
,vhen compared to last

lie v. F'. .1. Mcduinness reports 
thai a total of 385 students 
have enrolled In the eighl .grades 
of the Nativity Catholic school 
here. Classes In the first four 
grades are filled with from B2 
to ,r>4 students In each grade. 
The normal class is 50, ho re 
ports.

Knrollment In the four grades, 
liflh through eighth, in the 
Nativity school Is slightly lower. 
Rev. McOulnncss said. He said 
there is still room for additional 
enrollments In each of the upper 
four grades. Last year, the 
school had a total enrollment 
of .'102.

IIAI.I.DAI.F, UP
At the Halldale school In the 

Shoestring Strip, the total en 
rollment went over last year's' 
tola] with' a new enrollment 
tolnl of 750. Last year's total 
\v;i'i (ii)2.

Third graders lead the field at 
the Halldale school with a total 

l 130 In the 3B and 3A classes.
indergarten took second honors
ith ,127.
Knrollmont as of Wednesday 

oon In the Halldale school:
( rude 1950 1951
indergarten ................107

md
......... 80
.........107
.........111-
.........110
......... 82
......... 8!)

Enrollment In Torrance schools 
after second day: 

School 1950 IBM
f'reiiHhaw Elem. .......... ...... 155
Id Nido Elem. ............

Mother of Gay Shop 
Clerk Dies in Lynwood
MOTHER OK GAY — IB

Mrs. Catherine Caspcrs, 94- 
year-old mother of Mrs. Theresa 
M. Finlayson, clerk In the Gay 
Shop, diod last September 11, It 
was learned here this week.

A resident of Torrance, Mrs. 
Caspcrs was living In Lynwood 
at the time of her death.

Among her survivors are three 
grand-daughters living in Tor 
rance. They Include Mrs. Ray 
Rogers, Mrs. Howard Schott and 
Mrs. Dolores Neeley.

SEPTEMBER, 1951 . . . How 
times have, changed. Striking 
a similarly Informal pose Is 
Mr. A. Robinson, standing In 
his store at 1317 El Prado. 
He's standing In tile same 
spot to show how he has 
"grown with Torrance" dur 
ing the past year. (Herald 
photo). '

TVA SETS PATTERN
Multiple dam projects some 

what similar to the Tennessee 
Valley Authority have been 
planned in Afghanistan, Austral 
ia, Brazil, Ceylon, India, Mex 
ico, Norway, Portugal and Yugo 
slavia.

YOUR THRIFTY M I'lM II \.%T SAYS YOU'LL

SAVE and SAVE!! and SAVE at the New

TORRANCE LIQUORS
2506 Torrance Blvd. Phoiio Torranco .1631

(Corner of Torrance 'Blvd. and Crenshaw)

SAM: (won THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

^CIGARETTES • 144I
FROM FRANCE

SAUTEINE Mffi

69\J 7 Fifth
CASE... ........... $7.75

BUYYOURWHISKEYbytheCASE..SAVE10
DEW DROP GIN 

$239Full
Fifth

WE GLADLY CASH 
PAYROLL CHECKS FREE

St. Croix RUM 
$297Full 

Fifth

I
/ICE CREAM

SALE!
YOU BUY I PINT 

You Se-t 2nd Pint for Ic

; Sizes 620, 127, 120, 116,616

FILM Ic Each
With Every Roll of Film Left 

To Be Developed

24-HOUR PHOTO 
FINISHING SERVICE

For Your Convenience We Carry 

ICE CUBES, MILK, BREAD
ETC.

BEAUTIFUL 

LADIES i MEN'SLADIES i MEN'S f f^f

WALLETS 69

Fern Avenue ................ 636
Greenwood .................... ......
North Torrance ............ 445
Perry ......................'........ 449
Seaside .......................... 656
Torrance ...........'.............1024
Walteria. ........................ 405
High School .................. 813
Home Course ................ ......
Continuation. ................ 11

.4339 S608
 Fern avenue figures Include 

only kindergarten and first 
through fourth grades. Green 
wood figures include the fifth 
through eighth grades only.

The enrollment by grades In 
Torrance schools after the sec 
ond day:

Grade 1650 IBM 
.Kindergarten ................ 476 826
First ...............................: G02 573
Second ............................ 475 563
Third ............................. 421 554
Fourth ............................ 372 481
Fifth ................................ 355 422
Sixth. .............................. 360 432
Seventh .......................... 297 394
Eighth ............................ 257 331
Ninth .............................. 256 338
Tenth .............................. 228 266
Eleventh. ........................ 183 24.r>
Twelfth .......................... 146 164
Hon Cla

13

itruck. ' Slit

By J. 'Hugh Sherfey, Jr. 

FAITH BROUGHT' " 
REWARDS

Marjorle Law 
rence had 
reached re- 
i o w n as a 
 oncert singer, 
ahead of her 

brilliant 
success, h u s- 
band, home, 

f| fulfillment of a 
burning anibl- 

Infantile paralysis 
couldn't speak, 

ihlu't raise her arms, her 
gs were like strings, yet she 
;vcr lost faith that one (lay 
ic would sing again. The 
ictors smiled, bowed their 
Mils and walked away, 
irsrs hid their tears, turned 

backs anil wept. Mar- 
. .lever lost faith that she 
lid overcome this terrible 

rfllcllon while the doctors 
ere adamant she would he 
npclesuty crippled the rest of 
?r life.
Dauntless courage, sublime 

ilth anil a fighting spirit did 
hat everyone said couldn't 
> done; she sings! She has 
implclrd a Aft concert tour, 
ml unw, as an example to 
Iher I'tillo victims, a film 
ory will he mude of her life, 
I'lillh brought rewards; 
llhout U Marjnrio probably 
mild have fulfilled the dire 
rcdlrtiniis offered to her. 
When the going Is toughest, 

n tough. Don't give up.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

thel 
Jorl

IUI ENOHACIA AVE. 
FHONE TORRAMCE 195

Tot Escapes Death When 
Hit by Car on Highway

Trratod for cuts ami brulsc.i 
after she wn» struck hy a car 
on Pacific Coast highway near 
Roberts road Monday was 5- 
year-old Janet Ilalscy. of fi133 
Zaltor, road.

Investigators said she appar 
ently dashed into the busy 
highway nnd was striick by an 
auto driven by Harold Kozaltl 
cf Los Angeles. Kozakl was 
not held.

...Harvey Plant
(Continued from P,ioa ')

shortages of nmnilnmn. A com 
pany spokesman said that the 
shortages have been so serious 
as to necessitate purchases In 
foreign countries at what he 
described ' as "extremely high 
prices."

The aluminum reduction plant 
In Montana, when and if com 
pleted, would have an annual 
production of 51,000 tons of 
a Hi mi num. Other projects 
planned In the Harvey expan 
sion require construction of 
alumina facilities In Washing 
ton and the purchase of addi 
tional ore ships Jo transport the 
Increased production load.

"Raw material is the life 
blood of aluminum production," 
the company official said. "We 
are facing the economic pres 
sure imposed hy the govern 
ment by the terms of the loan 
in order . to maintain operation 
of our plant at Torrance and 
provide steady employment for 
its employees."

lr;ff.f:A to 
Contribution* 
l*or AttKtMre

The TorrentM- branch of the 
YMC'A bill been designated as 
a collection station for the 
American Relief for Koren 
ilrlvn now under way, accord 
ing to L. Milton Ishell, execu 
tive secretary of the V.

The ARK clothing drive has 
been nrj(iinl7.rd to solid! used 
clothing nnd bedding which 
ran be sent to war-ton! Ko 
rea to hel[i Ihe Impoverished 
natives through the cnming 
winter.

The local station will have 
no pickup service, Isbell said. 
Articles to be donated mny be 
left at the Y building Rt the, 
corner of Arlington avenue, 
mill Plata del A inn.

Lutheran Pastor Tells 
Sunday Sermon Topic

Rev. Paul Wetiske, pastor of 
the First Lutheran Church, will 
preach on the theme "If we are 
true children of God, God will 
hear nnd answer our prayers," 
during the Sunday morning and 
evening services on September 
23 at the local' church at Aca 
cia and Sonoma avenues.

The services begin at 10:45 
a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

The pastor invites local resi 
dents to attend the Adult Bible 
class which meets at !):30 a.m. 
during the regular Sundayduring the 
school hour.

Industrial employment had ii,-   v . 
creased 62 percent since 10r!0. ,')'| 
compared with 20 pnrcent H::e i 
the population figures.
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DR. RAYMOND, DENTIST, SAYS:

NOW  SAVE

PRICES
FOR

DENTAL PLATES -' I

Also eifraetloni, X-rays,
Removable Brldgework

(Replacing one or more
missing teeth)

Modern Denial Plates
Aided by "modern" 'dental plate matlriali 
and "improved techniquai," uted In the con- 
tlrgctior, ol dentel platei. Dental Science 
hi, followed a "progreiiive" path (hat re- 
lulled In denial platai more natural In 
"appearance," batter fitting end more 
"comfortable" to wear than thought pot 
lible a few ihort yean ago.. Aik to tea 
lamplai of modern dental platai, upperi, 
lowen and partiali. GOOD dental platai 
need not be expeniive. THE COST IS

! 
Kf

Ci DOWN
o'l.fwittiii'yi.'i'"^

Make First Payment Next 
Year, Jan, 15th

>1 New Low Prices
fou who need Dental Platai lake ad. 

vantage ol my NEW LOW PRICES, 

which will [n no way chang* my 

w9 l|..,lab!i>hed policy . . . Good 

Dentiilry that conform, will, the 

. high llandaidl ol the denial pro- 

ileuicn at NEW LOW PRICES. 

' DR. E. P. RAYMOND

Credit Extended to Pensionert and Senior Citizvns-FAST PLATI REPAIRS 
| PHONI ».393»-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FOR EXAMINATION '

Or. Rail mo nd
PLATES

CORNER FIRST & PINE STS.

122 W. FIRST ST.
IN LONG BEACH


